WILD wellbeing

THE RETREAT AT BLUE LAGOON
ICELAND (GRINDAVIK)

www.americanspa.com
GENTLE giants

Inflammation doesn’t have to be such a sensitive subject with the help of these soothing products. BY NICOLE ALTAVILLA

1. Soothe Dermal Repair Balm
   EPICUREN DISCOVERY
   www.epicuren.com

2. Red-Out Serum
   REPÉCHAGE
   www.repechage.com

3. Gentle Probiotic Calming Lotion
   GLOWBiotics
   www.glowbiotics.com

4. MicroLift Shield
   CELLECLÉ SKINCARE
   www.cellecleskincare.com

5. Growth Factor Gel
   RHONDA ALLISON COSMECEUTICALS
   www.rhondaallison.com

6. Intensive Nourishing Cream
   CINQ MONDES
   www.cinqmondes.us

7. Sensitive Treatment with Stem Cells
   BELLECÔTE PARIS
   www.bellecoteparis.com

8. Pure & Gentle Moisturizer
   DERMAWARE BIO-TARGETED SKIN CARE
   www.dermaware.com

9. Hydra Sensitive Face Mask
   GUINOT
   www.guinotusa.com

10. Lotion P50
    BIOLOGIQUE RECHERCHE
    www.biologique-recherche.com